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' THIS 1IF.01NH Till! HTOItV

T5v Ittntltrann )! M0S.000 which
WHIn Tjdeirmti Mv him (or tloek'o
fKfVn te rtceun rcln Iemc. it
mat th money And serves five year inffljen, stubbornly hMPlnic his inuutli
hut, both te lh pellrt nd the old Katie

Jho r utter the loot. Only bwaui h
knows lilsi every mere will b Milt!litl

rhen he itrtt out de he finally ills
le the hldlncr ptce of the meny te

Mtllmtn. a prlmn mn'e. Later, aided by
Nltatn Canrlana. a tnmli sane leader.

hd hit dauKhter. Tereei, oddly eneuah
v, pure-hnrie- womanly BIN. he out

Jtlta the milHP through the death of a
fcemb man, whose
witn jienuersena

identity li confused
lie aurprlJfd when

Mlllman inept nn appointment In Nw
IHiV.- - Tern, ar.d turn ever tu him the

fpened packax nf bank noted. Then
Mlllman aufprlsea him still mere by

at his share of the de-u- , Hthcr
the entire amount le return te Hie estate

f .Tydeman, .vhe nan died, or nenu uf It
aln that he feels hlmslf Bullty

with ltenderaen and will ray It Licit
nut 6t his own private fenun" If Hen-
dereon decide te It Hendersen
tUiirrtty telle Mlllman te pay It back If
lie must, but he m ans te l'ep the
money for which he him schemed se Ionic

nd craftily.
AND HERB IT CONTINUf.3

XV
Tlie First Guest

te his 8urreuni!inifs, mcclianlBLIND
rfttraclnc Ms tcps te the rail

he

of

of

of because
Jw n?i --?ren7

Hen
some weary which, with

iBdlffCrent about .J". '",cir?:. "re' ,1
te be hud apr"" ",.'.,l""v

rnrt of ome unwelcome .n", "p.
arcne the cens.t1' "l" "i

both of .J,10...1'?!
mnns
Introduce
that Ceught

r)Un)ee

S!i'i,r,,t? mini'l through window.
Present letterte I)t

intent irn t,m(,
tebhine him, If it ceu'd. of the rev ar
that Was new within grasp.

Within his grasp! He laujhcd
sharply, ns he hurried nleng. It

within his grasp! The
hu absolutely, con i

taugibly the hundred theu-Mn- d

dollars In innocent-leok-Jn- ff

pnreel this precise nt

tucked under arm. Inughcl
eiit again. There enough tli.i
Cne fact occupy hie mind and

and te utter rout and n

these ether jtbeuzhts tliat
make cunnms and tricky

inroads him. it shattered and
swept aside, ns tceugh by the wavlnc
et mnjicttl wand, every mental
picture drawn of hlmeif New
Yerk, every plan that he had made
his here.

He been prepared spend weeks
nnd months of uncealng iftert te run

earth he planned te
the dens nnd dives of tin: under- -

world, live as one of its sordid and
Inhabitant, if neccsvarr, in

set upon Mlllman's track; he
meant te play Mlllman nt his own

(came until he hnd MHlmnn nnd
the tlnal And. In- -

stead, he hnd scarcely been in New
Yerk hour, nnd wns walking new
along tha street with the hundred thou- -

Mnd dollars under with i

Juan no longer a vicious and stealthy
antagonist te be nnd feusut wher

Bull,

Again,
flight

wh.,
met

smile,
crimson

en

these
was

Mmed

toward
in

unless
slnee

thing

though
doer

Itallnn getting bet-t- r.

as

alone,

,Va Dage

and

of

nml nicn-ta- ll

. he nntl the llrst tlme,
renl zed tlreil.

he told
climbed IMu tne

nnd ns car forward, he
leaned te the
"There's n fellow called Dnge Geerge
who keeps plaee right there,
he said. "I where
it 1 find t
you?"

the chauffeur heartily,
with an extra tip iu "ure!

it te
Hendersen rettlcd himself
lmek en the sent, nnd rclnxcd.

The strain of the
San the the
since prison doers opened nnd
let hint atrnin of the

behind pltllcs of
stone these steel was

The was his, In his sole
In the dress.

feet. It was the of
It He could

let go and relax

lie refused te be-- i
cause irritated He refused

ntutliliig new. hisnre iersm , Hwinir
lh n " like thing,

te all him. He clung c .,U!, f
.. .

mubbernlv the fur.v In wli eh co" " ""'" "."'.'
wnlt tomorrow, unii n s

nnd "" "
,

ethtr-eel- f te pros nnd c '.''
Mlllman's motive- - nnd Mill- - "

of

elffarettc smoked.
passing crowds,

mS I traffic the He
.il, t S Dag

brlni ,r n , , f , , wlt
with .nldleus t(ul f n)ve fej. (,1(1

out
was

literally
was his new

trctely,
was this

that was
He

was
atten-

tion, put

upon

some
he had

for
sojourn

had

MlllnUn ; had
rnke '

outlawed
order
l.ad

trapped
showdown came. I

he

arm, Mil'- -

foiled

was

can

live

and

nights, ntelufe security.
Dave Hendersen

Uage Geerge ripped the

an
te te

of

hi

nt

in
te
te

te

In

te

te

te

te

an

h
,in

of
te

of window. The localities

the
the

tort
was

the

she

ever

the

the

the

the

for
the itm

turn
rooms,

man's
was

was
wns

was
was

friend
some

"A Dnge

ense

the

mav

Dnge

was

the snfe
the room

man folded

i hands

can you
J

heart.
the old

Well,

the net
i

he which he did me turn In."
te new but this He "But. exclaimed
money under his fancy or New Yerk, of Hut

iree et an nm- - what had Dage i e:a mnster: it is long I i

wns wns net likely either lie sas things
of concern, ler his of se jeu,

6hd w.ih ' sivi- - ! of Nlcole l

World and the taxi but We
nnd neb te ask dlrect'iens of

ths of eno ;h?
! comer.) his

t- ' jnc, u ittu.t.wn v mi nil- - lull'. , u.t.t ii.i.i ruiuiu. .1". ii
he was was "I Is the place all matter of I'm rather nil In;

Hp his hand. 'announced tin- - ' veu mind, I'll bit the buy e- -

I

Cir

fcr

nnd wns g'nnce the s pronto.
In he the somewhat Dage his

It hnd te de of a he looked out.!
white, would Caprinne'

It would tnke plant the te me for ah thnt!"
new nrrnuscments. net in- - ,nr,,. cr!eiI- - n

tend n ,.hv Yeu net
by toot ! We will health the

n net in in. re.. m. health of Nlcole
Werth of cent of leul tnl.l him. from

new te out the future Oeoi-.-e- s Vnrdl. IIu
He was feel scatter and chauffeur, and steed

money A thousand nn en
tlniPa In nrlflAn lin.l bi,r.tArl hi....... f Ini. ,m nltii...

net

thn .1.. i. ,.: e.i i.i i, ...,..... him.-- - mv III. IV LIIU 1 tl.ir. ,1 riilllll .lit", li.ll X

lay In- - building. te i "P was a f.

for was ' n trnv two
he in one of

in- - the vlth Ilea-veste-

a minimum five thousand n -- ew hnll ,
get vcrv In sen . n, Is -- my peer

even end nt his 10 H?1Jl,1n"'1 ,lc,.VhV",,Vr ". "left
a He new the was. for nt Te (

he the X le the of
and new the din- - hc nnd

te at nny ner. then- - was a two llls IIU' u cmi- -

iii.i.ia n n ... . .. . 1.1 i mi si.i..nii .t iirv wiii.i.i.vs in rii - -

regretted. he go te Aus- - story was darkness.
or te America, for It net
and anew a Ing. shrugged shoulders,

gentleman Independent In sort of philohephic.il r of
eemewhere iu Europe, It need- - a wns te be
ti time new te or no. nnd in u sort aiijulescent
M corollary, a temporary complacence. It wns the of

an for the
both Hendersen chose the

ms and any eleventh- - An
hour thnt wns
nla Identity and the fat the back Dave Henilersen the

man
he problem "I te see "

from the said
he? was Tin- - w uter
nla letter "I boss. ' he said
rt.'iL?." ::.SZ "Aa,,"':..,'). the"" hj , nun, llliiru Vliai n Mime .n,l. .nn ..f il, I r. .

(Jpnrirn 11.
new. seen as he get

Ills dress-su- it from the
new of him

the
Ills thoughts te Ca-

prlaeo, nnd from the old
Italinu's daughter, ! II"

net forgotten ' and
beti nrs, und

his Hnn tin re
cemo iu b

eyes had his nnd hit
seen and wnt ned the

color nnd her ns it
bad lie had
tljrst seen

IIe forgotten he had
tried te; he hnd even

pictures of her. It iin(.
ffagrant and alluring Unit had

te cling him. arid he
It. Heme day he see

and she was
he had ever felt

that way. He with
was ridiculous, he had fallen

1ft love with her he hail left
i But of one he was distinctly s,

and was her
Oli lust hud let'

go se n wa.
tormented was

the had the of her
Jn hit face, and he te see

tier some and
miit Inte

old he was
Caprlane

or
jHirhaps Kurope!

VS'Dave Hendersen shrugged his shoal- -

yl a little hep!e.sH',v, and
at he en-;- u

the was Ca-.- -

Jirinne, of of he was
; thinking! he shrugged his sheiil- -

111 Immediate
r te get te

lie his suit case
i), the parcel-roo- depeslled the

of banknotes In the
- A That the urn)

convenient reaching' lleeffie'a, Lin it Id net lu
., what dlrectfn or he tu xe,

niul somehow, physically
Mitldmly,

he
"Chntlmm Knuare," the

mxi;
then, the

chauffeur:

a near
don't

Is. but guess you can It,

"Sure!"

me!"
Pave lv

since he had left
Kraneice, strain
the hail

tlic-i- e walls
aad of

new. money
possession, at

end
'struggle. was

new, luxuriously.
he was

Mlllman,
It him. te

think

rP

until nigni

nnd

many
continued gaze

etMcIope
and read the

out the

celebrate
sidewalk.

act
by

net
the

the

bitterly
ccitnlnly

life he his
Or

decision,

he he

disclosennd

f"ed
tell-- a dn

Hei..lfrse

Fruin'iM-n- ,

hllnsetf,

package

new. had bn-n- ,

past as'"',
stul set a fiem the

entrni , nune down nt niid
the feet of tlieie w.i a

Inte the At his left
was the lie had al-- ri

seen the
linn was the luirrn.N long

a cle-e- d tluil
a fanlight; nppinnd

le be some ini ins nf
ercHs the from tin

cut rum ' the
in the for tin

had disappeared In

Tlie the fanlight the
rear uf the hall opened new, nnd a

man. thln-fncr- d me'
swarthy, out Ins hend 1 1 -

fell llend'rsen.
j set j

His n
was suave nnd Ite the

hnte'-keeper- 's voice nf dipieni.icy, ten
the establish-

ment of iiitrider'n Idrnlilv
neh, even the upon
his be unwelcome.

Hendersen as lip picked
up i nun

He understood, j'hr
of the Tavtrn, h

remained the
of the doer, was net tact !

Dave Hendersen; nnd
as he set his

ciise in of the b'ecked doer- -'

imperceptible
' cress Geerge'H ns the

eyes Ill
Inte his for

but remained
He was new te see, or,
te the of a
with the te ein

for by the old king '
isee. lie "I'd

lil;e te get n room here for n few
Geerge's wul- -

ex nnd
"I nm e new yei.1 de net nn.

In the nce
But did

ii, the

rooms
I

desolated te yen nwny : but
I hnve no hnvc no chV
Se enn I

Hendersen studied the ethct's
cemplnrcntly. The man wns net

ns old ns Caprlatie: the
hair still black una with en,
nnd In he
Caprinne nil; but somehow

Caprinne. In-

carnation perhaps. He nodded his
He net sorry te

the Iren Tavern ultra-exclusiv- e.

"That's toe he quietly.
way n

of Perhaps that may
difference?"

friend?" wns dis-
creetly Interested.

Caprlane," Hen-
dereon.

leaned suddenly for-

ward, Dave Hendersen's
eyes.

he exclaimed. "What Is
you Caprinne!" He

up the dress-sui- t from the
Hendersen's

room, nnd the doer
from Canrliine.

you yes, my is
different: that very different.

be some rooms eh?
ha ! yes I"

may possibly nlready hnve
something from him

Hendersen, "Barty Lynch
is the

his
n It is vcrv

I from Ca-
prlaeo. I de net no
eno forgets C'onrinne. And you

from Nlcole, ch? have
some eh. my friend?"

Hendersen extended the old

motioned te n
as he ripped the envelope open.

It
he murmured, engrossed

In Its
Hendersen, the proffered

around the room. It
blatnutly u combination of sleeping

and In one corner wns n
the wnll the

wns n nn old
desk en the
of the only pos-
sessed. His from

of his surroundings, te
. Dnge hnd

up the nnd was stretching out
his effuslvelv.

It Is geed !"' ejacu-
lated. yes! Anything any-thin- g

that I de for is
ns geed ns , I say my

are yes?
you from master?

Is
mar uc sure is a repm : Ann
new ch you have
yet? is there? It is

since I hnve
from the old master."

Hendersen laughed.
nothing clse and net even

he said. was a dining-ca- r

en trnln teni"ht. There's
te show me my room

might be with nothing i)nscd net seem! let
de spend, or te improve. He smiled n little. yes!" Geerge,

his arm as hl- - nothing but "Yes. course! wait!
juttfment utciaieu, wns nbeut lie expected. no
Urance or restraint, for Mlllman no Geerge te him. great

a source danger ur eenduct business In a very ou ; nnd toe. are a
Hendersen dead te tli neighborhood Capr'- - m. It

jeneral te in the stepped, te an occasion, this meeting!
particular, that left L the chauffeur It! A wine.
ns unfettered huu- - u en the A little or wine!"
ilred thousand dollars went en a Hendersen

'" iiitti IM'JIIIU, .HIM ".. i ii, .Ik ..v
fj,N$ ah! back en this fact. and.

iff clenched Ne! A chnuffeur. if
represented It tlmy A cennrincl ennuHeur nignt

a purely abstract way that wn statement. Acn-'- Geerge
new; nothing window barroom, as tcstlngly.

Mlllman, or Mlllman's 'month.-- ' lJave Hendersen r'ad iu
time te new letters, "nv such huspltnlin

He did !"' V0', lf "et, nt
te hastily. rl11'" least little glnss, will

He nnd that Vnrdl, I'rep. refused his
I'rutnllv liard renil r.'nlw'n i,iTt,nf ,.n,nn i.n Ciiprinnu! Wait!

every It. He tnnmben.il he rushed iielllncll
time enrc. nlfzhti-il- . tmiil
fully. a te dismissed
that te winds. Instant sidewalk

Kn

the his 11 depended
his

The
elubility and

i,.,,. 1..1 .i.. :.. evnee umuscd...... iiiiuii iiuu ill lUlVL'luij
that sum ei frame barroom, (,eergfi In

dependence .there a entrance, bordered nnd
was had taken It for en at right; He offered the irlnss,.,

tSe It bisecting building, another doer. "" ;Iabera,c bow te D.ne
of del-Uvl- open, gnve en and u"'.'f""- -

lars year. He along this. turn, as l.e tbrmgli the in house.
luxuriously, five thousand window gave niveau

year! decide te restaurant, stieh as it ,'' Meo.e apnuiie!
where nnd hew invest that tables etcupnms t"c"!i niaster.

he needed 'wre encaged in a lcm "" cried (rank rull'ng
thnt without Above or ,vl,,u en tongue

nHHm r r tnt. tiiii
Would In complete

trails., ex- - was
aple, begin as

of menn? u egnitiuu
perhaps? fact that necepn-- whether

ranke and, et
natural a piece

abode required, abode where anyhow-- :

could feel qulte secure, as regards restaurantmoney, against entrance. Italian waiter, In
of fate might epettcd npren. posing along

into the hailed

"Well, had that Inlter Dage Geeige 1.

for hadn't
There Dage Geerge's; and In nodded

pocket was Cuprlune's
," U?" Again Da. eunev.,1

te Llazo
Was as

case sta-
tion loomed ahead
down block.

reverted Nicole
Italian, te tin-ol-

STeresa
In J' Itlng diir.

ing from
had n mental plctu-- e

these fearless
bad her

ice
that occasion warn

her.
had net Treap6t invited

hientnl some
inemerv

te hudt wanted te
'Teresa enlv
Weman whom

love
that

her!

that that attitude
that night,

him strange still plagued
and Mm. It ns

slnJiiined
wanted

again time
Queer fancies his brain.

said
Perhnns Nlcole yeuld

like Australia, AniPi'len ,ik
'i

rs smiled iron-'- ,
Kally mid

It
course, whom

But
dr again business new

this Gcergo'
arcurcd

dress-su- it case,
ught was easiest

way Dage
knew either

hew far had

lieth
for

that

ns
moved

unil spoke

exnetly

(.aid
sight.

Leave

fire,
enrs

bars gene

here suitcase
his bitter

finished.
And,

besides, tired.

brain

his

his

his open contents

heard

for

arrive

tenor It evidcntU in
cm eiilin.ifv dwelling house.

The is, line!; little
In- - right,

.it llien doer-w- a

barroom
restaurant whnli

n"ily through window. Faring
lull, ijnitu

whieh in doer
beasied thire

nnstrri'uis
under st.urs bill,

.in te kitchen perh.ip ,

whieh might lie le'lnr.
direr- -

tien.
doer with nt

tall, angulnr
thrust

glance Dave
"I'm Dnge Geerge en te

me?'' elie, trace
of Mi

--

tntlvely peinling
an and Iiiihi

though Intrusion
privacy might

Daw smiled,
hi diPss-Mil- t and stepped for-

ward. pro-
prietor Iren though

iinlmlt tigl) thresh-
old without

"Yes." said
smiled ngnin, down

w'ny. noted allllet
frown Dnge fnce
ether's restrd ou article.
hand went pec!,et Nlrole
(nprlnne's lettei there.

curious rather.
compare rceptien

recettien accorded
ieuelieil bomb
San l'rani "Yes,"

days,"
"Ah!" feature:,

denly pressed nn'ite rerret
I

engcr n hotel. yenrs
het iteyJ--t net pay. Th

Tjucir netttr,. and

nbove private dining pnrtlci
money inurli faster.

since
rooms. I

what
Dave

fnce
Xleole

sliene
features net Nicole
nt It

Nlcole only In another

head. learn thnt

bad." said
come n long from

yours. make

Geerge

"Nledle said Dave

Dnge Geerge
staring Inte'

"What!"
that say? N'lcole
caught
fleer, nnd caught Dave
arm, nnd him forward Inte

closed behind them.
"Yeu came Nlcole

say? "Ah, friend, that
Is There

still here, Ha,
Yes,

"Yeu
heard nbout me,"

Dave
name."

Dnge Geerge shook head.
"Net word. long, long,

since have heard Nlcole
Hut forget him

Nlcole
have cenii! Yeu

mesHage then
Dnvc

bomb king's letter.
Geerge chair,

will excuse, I read
ves?" nlready

contents.
Dave from

chair, looked

room office.
'bed; against facing doer

there snfe; nnd roll-to- p

flanked ether side
window thnt

eyes, their
survey reverted

Geerge. The

"Ah, D.ig.i Geerge
"Yes,

nlready
thnt from

Yeu Uartv Lynch
And come

thnt enough. A room! YeuJ

perhaps dined
And what else

long, very long, heard

Dave
"There is

that." "There

thing, except andem found through
employ Dage

knew nbeut thnt.
slnee imve

reside from
longer cxclu-- 1 friend

Dave Well,
In poliee Finally only wl'l

Bnrlj permit little bottle
possessor ifrem passer-b- y They bett!e

then, turned Dnvc shook head.
itiivi

that tnck, guess right,"
lie? don't
mentn time,

dingy raised hands

with large "But what Xleole
inaku painted legend:

nnd l"l'-''- then

cemo money Geerges drink
ii,n,'i. I'll?

npe.l.-r- l Nlriiln Cnnriiinii Walt"' And
think

siirvey- -

In

room, ns though fu '

errand.
Hendersen

man with his cflenes- -
un ,!,nii
returns from money The which limit

life. ""' "'''' glns-r- s

That what a lane 'his almost "'wine.
first place! rnfelv

a could could
en 'the left,

had te light.
should ifcveral small here nia.ster

money; only time belated
declsidu light

Seuth
there and half

this half
a

wanted present
Dave

as soiled
trick

spill

had want
blm first,

Nlcole

"i.im rwlclilv
going there

again
which

Ten-- a
liad

thone

mount
done

idling

wasn't her.

when

pres-
ence

The

Kentli

reached
tered ftiirieii. Nlcole

dress from

taxi,
Most

Htnrtcr,

knew

days
days

think

also
ether

waiter that

upon
want

with scarcely
accent,

grucleiiM

quite

upon

front
nnd an

thnt

stranger

said:
Dage

pain

de?"

"I've

pulled

said

"Yeu while

cursory

letter,

done.

tnete

this'

then,

again

,.,...

upon
Dave laughed again.

while,
meant,

Well,
only

making
""j

Again

again

ended

ilresd-"ti- lt

keep

I)ave Hendersen drained Ms
"Te Nlcole C'apriane!" he

'as.
ecliiipl

ncartiiy.
"Goed!" said Dnge Geerge brightly

"One mere little glass? Ne? Yeu are
sure? Well, jeu have said that juu

pi

ifryT'nw ;,r y'-tfT- T

m

h
rnlf

1

ill.

&
W

Baltimore
ashingten

and Return
Sunday, Jan. 15

GET TICKETS EARLY
Special Train leaves 21th and

,ii Chestnut
w Keturnini

. ". M.. II:

Sts. Station 8:00 A. M.
K Icines WashinKten 6:00
altimerc 7:00 P. M.

I Baltimore & Ohie

nre tired ch? Well, then, te ranke
you comfertublet Come along with
me!" He picked up the dress-su- it

ense, opened the uoer, nnu icu jne way
Inte the hnll. IIe wns tftlU talking ns
he mounted the stairs. "T!cre..wlll
be many things for us te speak abeut.N
h? But thnt will be for tomorrow.

Wn nre nerhnn.s nil birds of a feather
eli or MCOIO caprinne pcrnnpn weum
net hnve sent you here? Well, Well
tomorrow, my friend If you enre te.
But I nsk nothing, you understand?
Yeu come nnd jeu go, nnd you talk,
or you rcmnln silent, ns you wish. Is It
net se? Thnt Is what Nlcole Caprlttne
writes nnd It Is enough." He paused
nt the .second-stor- y landing. "Yeu
see," he said, waving his hand nreund
the dimly lighted passage. "Llttle tirU
vate dining-room- s! But there is no
business tonight. Anether flight, hiy
friend, nnd perhaps we shall find bet-
ter acoemmodntions there."

It wns us the ether had tatd. Tar-tiall- y

opened doers showed the three or
four small 'rooms, thnt opened off the
hall, te be fitted up ns dining-room- s.

Dnvc Hendersen mndc no comment, ai
he followed the ether up the next
flight of Ktnlrs. He wns tired. He
had been telling himself lazily se from
the moment he had tnken the taxi. He
was nctitcly nwnre of It new. It watt
the relaxation, of course but he had
become of n sudden Infcrnnlly sJcepy.

Dage Gcergo unlocked n doer nt the
head of the third fleer landing, entered,
deposited the dress-su- it case en the
fleer, nnd turned en the light. He
handed the key of the room te Dave
Hendersen.

"It is plain. It is net rich," he
said apolegetically: "but the bed Is
geed, nnd you will he quiet here, my
friend, very unlet ciw you can take
my word for tlint."

"It leeks geed te in.', nil rlghtl"
said Da" Hendehsen, nt.d stifled a
j awn, "I certainly ewe you toy best
thanks."

Dage Geerge shrugged his shoulders
in expostulation.

"But It is nothing!" he protested.
"De you net come from Nlcole Ca-

prlaeo? Well, that Is enough. But
you awn! Ne, no; de net iry te

hide it! It is I who nm te blnffie. I
talk and you would rest. But, 'one
thing, my friend, before I go. It Is
my curiosity. The letter it Is signed
bv Nlcole Caprlane. and I knew the
signature well but it Is written by a
woman, is it net? Hew Is that? I
nm curious. But perhaps you de net
knew?"

"Yes." Dae Hendersen Answered,
and ynwned frankly this time, and
smiled by wny of npolegy. "It was his
daughter who wrote it. Nicola Caprlane
Is sick."

"Sick!" repeated Dnge Geerge. "I
did net knew' But It Is se. long since
I have heard from him yes? IIe Is net
very sick, perhaps?"

"I don't knew." replied Dave Hen-
dereon sleepily. "He's been laid up In
bed for three years new. I think."

"Ued-rlddc- n !" ejaculated the Itallnn.
"Is thnt se! But tomorrow ch? we
will talk tomorrow. Goed-nigh- t, my
.friend! Goed-nig- and sleep well!"

"Goed-night- !" responded Dave Hen-
dereon.

He c'et-c- nnd locked the doer as
Tnge G'jerge went out, nnd. sitting
uewn en the edje ej the bed. looked
at his watch. It wns n quarter te 10.

"I'll stretch out for fn minutes be-fir- e

I turn in." said Dave Hendersen
fr himself but nt the end of ten min-i.ic- s

Dave Hendersen was nslccp.

Te be continued tomorrow
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The pride of the
barnyard

Strictly Fresh

E
Carten
of twelve

ggs
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Sold only in our Stores
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$3.00
$3e50
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These Leng Winter Nights
Comfert and coziness in tha

home are provided by Incandescent
Gas Light clear, mellow, restful.

Te get the most enjoyment from
geed gas light, care should be used
in the selection of 'the lamp and
shade.

Our display of Lights, Fixtures
and Shades i8 in keeping with the
needs of this time of year.

THE UNITED GAS. IMPROVEMENT CO
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TIic ordinary package
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Tlie new Colgate package

Hew freely Fab pours from the
new opening of the One "Thumb

Tep package!
The new Fab package opens with

a press of the thumb en the orange
dot above the printed directions It
closes tightly when net in use a
tidy package and practically dust-proo-f.

Perfected wash-bo- wl flakes in a
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perfected package.

Colgate & Ce. Ett. ibeg New Yerk
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SAFELY WASHES FINE FABRICS
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Pictorial Review Pattern . A
Guides for Cutting and Construction.
AJ Cents te 3D Cents.
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